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insteutotor.

celebration of their religious rites. were obvionsly either of 
Hebrew or Greek derivation. The fifth , that bas Casas, the 
bi shop uf Chia pa, who had the best means of verifying the 
fact. was of that opinion. The sixt h , that the -Jews them
selves, including some of their most eminent rabbis, such as 
)lenavveh. Ben Israel and Montceinio- -rhu thnngh not a 
rabl-i, was a .Jew who had vi,^iired mericn. maintainctl it hot h 
by verbal statemcnt and in writing. The seventh is the 
dilemma in which the most learned Spanish author,, such as 
Acosta and Toii- pinmada ha vc placed their ibaders J.y leaving 
them iio nther alternatine thsiin to come to the deci.siuu 
whether die .lews ha-l colonized . V werien and established their 
rite, anions the Indians. or wlieth cr the devil had eonntcr- 
f’rit ed in the Xcw VVurld the rites ami rTremoines which tiuJ 
gavc to His eh,ssein people. The bi ghth is the rcscmblance 
wh ich many ol' the Ind inn rite, anil n rims-inies bore to those 
of the Jews. The ninih is the similitude which existc-l 
bctwccn many of the Indian and many of the IJcbrew mural 
laws. The tc'ioh is the knowledge which the Mcxicaii aii-l 
Pe rnviaii inuliiiuns implied that the l ndiams pomssed of the 
hiltiury l'. ■iitainc-l in the reiiititciicli. The elcventh 1, the 
M cxienii tradiriun nittie Icoarnnxtli , or the divinc Oouk s-fthe 
Tnlte-i'a.- Tiiii twelfth is the Micxicnii hi-toiy of their famous 
migration from Aztlan. The thirteenth is the tracer .if 
J ewish - iipersttiiuiiv- history. traditions, laws. mannens and 
Cii-toniv which arc Jotiiid in the li exican paiiitingv;. Tile fonr- 
tecnth i- the frequent snerifiee- ainiin get the Iiidianr, . and the 
rcligimi- C101iveeraiion -if' the J.s' i.iii-l and tiic fot ni' the iivtims- 
The fiftebiith is the stylc <1 f anchiteelmi ' uf their temples. 
The sixt wllth i~ tiic fringes wlii ch the Mc-xic-aiis wore fash/ned 
to their garmcnis. Ilw - evc-nlei' nth is a similarity in the 
maun err iir-l (• tistoiiis .. f C-i-Iiaii tril -<.-s far i'i■ moved from the 
ce olirai mmiareliies of Mexico and Peru drnt still wit^hili the 
pale of n-liiriun- pr-c-s-ly tei-m ) tu tho-c of tlie Jews, whi--li 
writ ,• is who were ii -t S| -ania rds liaic ■ iiitim-d. stwh as Sir 
William Polio . who n 'eogiozi -J a .-roi-ai-ly fam-fill lik ens css 
hi'l wi-eii the leatnie- iii' lndiiio and -lewi.-di ■ ■‘■liii-iin-n. lie 
stiys: ' When yiiii look iijiiiii them yini wuiilii think yiniisiill" 
in tiic iJews’ qii arti' r ill lioiidoii. Their t'.vss arc little :iiiJ 
biae1. like ihe .1 ewe. Mureov cr tliey reekoii l-y imioiis: they 
..for the first-frnits ; awl han- a kinJ ini' foast of tabcrnaclcs. 
li is vaid ,1 -i<ir altar itami' iiii tvH'ire vtliidei< Their iiiiiiiriiiing 
lasts a year. Ilw i-ii.-i iiiii.- ill' th i'i i' vv'iiiiieii are like those of 
tile few-. ba.- tly they wcre to go iiitn a ■ ■ iniilrr wlii- -li was
ii.'ltiier piaiiti-i i iior kiniivn- an I IIi- i lio iiiipo-ed this 1-1111 • 
dtilun upon tlieiiii ina-s will al de tii level tlwir J>iiss;i:re thit li t r : 
J-r we iiiav -.'ii from the easti-rii oxtii-niiites iii' A-ia tii tiu, 
we-iti-rn exl nniiiioe iii* Vii-erie:- ' A'.’.'/•'''••"'"'.vA’* .!«>,’«•/»>- 
|;.'-i .l/ii'ii •. 1"/. li. -'i i- o II-/. Illi i

From ihi- ■ diobe qiiot-iiioii wi- -i- tlii-re i- good reami lor 

.in-iii-b iiig ii 1 -- in liaii-v ts l-i ..fi-ivv ii r inrii-lltvsi aiii-i l trnst tli:it 
ebi-11 thi -i li-wi-i id i- m--- -. eniiv in- --f' seta i--<- in iiiercii'il ie an 
iiiitiri-'t iii tlw niin I- iii' tlw Siiiiii'a'i iii the Bo-.k -.1' -lnninini. 
wl-ii-li is tii ii v.-n-e l hin ..ry iii' tl.st people.

ss.
—*=—■» -

iii..\|-' IJiiiWiMi t;iiss l-iiiw-inL: is ai tra-if tnat it taikcss a 
long time to i.-arii. i siiilly a mail works a- i, iig :is teii yi'-iir 
belfri-e Ina bi-nnuc's llioeo1lddlly an-i r.-iial-ly -kilit-i. It i- ai--i 
iaboiliiiis- hnnt it pays very well. .V gotjil blower averac'cis 
~ 12.) per mnnt h- a --iiiter sI Iii, aml a guthm r S7.*>. Ihe 
work io ail done i,y t l-s 1liel•e. auol both muter aiiJ gat l-t-rer 
arc depchlrut on the bluwer Jinr the ;l111ouut of work irhich 
they 'Io.

OLD BOTT] ,ES AND ELE
PHANTS-

^~)OTIbES are now generally made of glass, china or earthen- B ware; but it was not always so. There was a time hhen 
people did not know what glass was. The s^t^cr^it of its ruan- 
ufactnre had not been discovered.

Bnt iu those days- as nowi soru ething had to be used to 
carry water- hiue- milk and other liquids; and if iaieu did not 
know how to ruake glass they had to me so mething else. That 
ror^iethingi in very early timer- was the prepared skins of 
animals- in other hords- lea ther : also vessels made of clay.

The mnnnfastnrir of earthenware from clay is gencrttiiy one 
oft he first industries undertaken by races ri sing out of bar- 
hdriiw.

The -kins of animal- are still uved in many piaces for bottles. 
Amnug our southern neigli -- ars- the Mexicans, pig skius are 
very extenshv cly used.

Nor is this the cisc on this co ntinent alone. b eathern 
bottle- have been med ever ■ incc the flood- in the nations of 
the far eavt.

J c-ms- hhrn upon the earth. spoke of this kind- when He 
sairl- -*No man putteth aew wiac iuto nlrl hnttics."

Wliy not? For fenr the new wine vvoiiitl rend the old bot- 
^1 if the hotties had been glass 
or china it would not watter in 
the least, how old the botties 
were- if they w- re not cm eked or 
broken- the new lice would uot 
htii t them. hint it was not ao with 
the haif-wnrn-nut leather oner. 
Then- w1 ... -i man bad new wine 
which I sr-i weil tn keep, he put 
it in a .ii'i.i l- -t tic and the wimc 
ami th-........ Ii- grew old tojrethcr.

Sotii i- v'- -ry vtlnnlgclylr hapcJ 
old hntti-i h-nve been dug up on 
this eim 1 iin ni; semeiike animalsi 

-mmc like grote.fJue iniman faeev- au-l '-liiin that are not found 
in tlis vihripc of' anytlii ng knnirn, lint vini|- iy the products of' 
the fanciful imaginations nf' th i an- v-ir inhabitant.- ol' this 
l■ol11Ore•i Soine .if thcvc oa rthcnwar- 1 iir | — i tery surinsities of 
tlm ttnc-ient.- are in the -inpc of' cie ph-iai-- which -hows that 
the men who made them knew Hhat; ei --ph ii s were- ainJ were 
it-ed tii see iiig theie.

Ihiv i- a pro-if' of ths truth ol' tiie -i:i-.-- ii i- iii. in the ilook 
rd' M--nimin that tls-ph-iiits were 011‘e ph--. ■ iliil iii this enuniry. 
'1il-lo- art- ii oil-' hi'i'e now cxci'jiI inipi-iii‘il ones- ttiid their 
is:-i-i -I.-, imt in the d:iys of' the -Jani- iii,-- rhey wm'e nnim^non«.

For a long ti miu tfw nver-wi.<s- . ■lopi-- wini ridie11ied the Book 
iii' Miiriiinii- l-nt ncver jc'iJ it. vaid it wu- all non.-citec about 
s- lsi-h:iii t, l-eiii.s ii:iiin's of .Vmi'iii-a But thee findlng of 
v-is.-oilr iii' pntkry iii their image. nhld-■ i-y the ancieuts- vi mil
o ■ te.s the trnth of' the Bonk iif Moinmin and provcs how iittie 
w^llldly-svise men know iii' -ome things.

lint thi, is not ail. ivit, of el ■-■plhiin.s’ iioucs hav'c bocn Jug 
up Iii lanou r--giii■ -if this vast land- hy meii ■ liggiiig fouul 
d.ttiiiiiv- orlb11tii ig thrniigh e-n-th fi-r raiirna di; so all J oui; ton 
thi, point io dispeilv' d a:id ti s-Js word i- ,lii-aine-i.

Gm^*'- word aiwny.s hlil Oc - liiSti'uiied. lor IHs worJ is truth. 
G-

ticv- mu ont and be lost. N

t— • •<—••
Oi vt ti.vi a tangled vvi-J ws- wi-aie when first we pract ice to




